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glasnostGlasnost folkfestFolkfest a time for
4

peace
by jennifer gordon
tundra timestima reporter

it was a time for laughter tears
dance and song but above all as
soviets and americans raised their
voices and hands together at the
glasnostGlasnost folkfestFolkfest it was a time fotfor
peace

the festival was perfoperformedmedioto a sell-
out audience feb 24 at the
evangeline atwood concert hall
alaska center for tfie7anetne performing
arts

the program opened quietly with
dimmed lights as voicesvoicesbfyupikof cupikyupik
eskimos told of the relatives they had
missed since the border between the
twocountriestwo countries closed

the quiet was broken however as
the white sail dancers came on stage

the traditional eskimo dancers are
from the chukotkaChu kotka peninsula in the
soviet far east and many have
relatives in alaska

A song is the soul of the people
said dmitri pokrovsky leader of the
the pokrovsky singers

the group startled the crowd by
coming in from a back entrance sing
infandinganding4nd dancing the whole way they
singging traditional russian folk songs and
have only recently emerged from the
soviet underground since glasnostglas nost
came into effect

thedancifigthe dancing was stopped momen-
tarilykaffltaffl for dudedixie belcher musicalaiferaifecdirec-
tor bor7orfor the folkfestfolkf6itfolkfest to speak belcher
is the executive director and chairman
of theboardtoeboardthe board of directors for camai
a nonprofit organization established to
increminternationalincrease international understanding

through the artsam
the chevakchehak dancers and the st

lawtenceLawfence island dancers took the
stage showing traditional dance and
ending with a blanket toss

the gospel sound of the martin
luther king anchorage community
choir was joined by theme alaska per-
forming artists for peace and the an-
choragechokagechorage childrens choir who sang
a song in both russian and english

people to people were takintaking
down the walls saying no more sh11shall
we live in fear ssangg susan Osbosboreosbomeosbomcomc
anan internationally known singer

finally the soviet rorocki

ck group stas
narruitjomnamm joinedi ed the people already 0on
stage singsinging J love hocknrollrocknroll
and back in the USSR by the
beatlesBcatles


